...from little stars, big stars grow

Summer Holidays 2014 - Timetables
GENERAL INFORMATION
All sessions will have age appropriate activities every day such as Lego, loom bands and a child initiated ‘themed’ junk modelling
project. We will also have a special ‘guest’ activity in addition! Our activities are aimed at promoting life skills for the children,
outdoor and messy activities. We aim to encourage team activities, learn new things whilst having lots of fun, mixing with friends
new and old . Although sessions are aimed at specific age groups, this does not mean that older younger children are not
welcomed or siblings in a different age band. The activities are planned to engage children of the given age, however you know
your child and are welcome to use your judgment as to whether they would enjoy the activities and book them on to any session.
All Star Kids are Ofsted registered, have a team of practitioners who are appropriately qualified in childcare and first aid trained, all
have been CRB/DBS checked. The maximum child to adult ratio will be 1:8.
We believe in using the natural environment all around us to inspire children and enhance their learning experiences whilst having
fun. Children will wear High Vis vests at all times to ensure we know exactly where they are whilst we explore the wonders that the
outside can offer. We will go outdoors in most weathers so please ensure your children are dressed appropriately, they will get
messy. Please feel free to supply spare clothing!!! There is no need to provide refreshments for your children as we will offer water
and a healthy snack during our sessions that the children can help to prepare.
A full list of activities will be available on our facebook page( All Star Kids , Wickford-Essex) and website throughout the summer.

Discover, Explore & Experiment! Let your creative spirit go wild with this fun-packed mix of practical and outdoor sessions
based around science, nature + craft!

All Sessions are £12.50 per person, Booking is essential and can be made via www.AllStarKids.co.uk/SummerBooking.html
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Week 1
Date
TUESDAY 29TH JULY

AM Session 9.30-12.30 4-7 year olds

PM Session 1.15-4.15 7-11 year olds

Special Activity of the Day: MODROC, PART 1 Getting messy and making your masterpiece!!
Similar to plaster of Paris, can be sculpted and moulded, then glued, painted and decorated. It needs drying time so there
is 2 sessions to this activity.
Part 2 is on Thursday 31st July!

WEDNESDAY 30TH JULY

First Aid 4 Kids: Guest of the day is an Ofsted approved first aid trainer. He will deliver short basic first aid workshops for
the children including how to call for emergency services, bandage a wound, offer CPR and place a person in a recovery
position.
We will also be exploring the woods, and talking about risk management and safety.

THURSDAY 31ST JULY

Special Activity of the Day: MODROC, Part 2 Finishing Touches, Painting and decorating your master piece from 29th July in
session 1. For newcomers there will be a chance to make models from quick drying clay.

All Sessions are £12.50 per person, Booking is essential and can be made via www.AllStarKids.co.uk/SummerBooking.html
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Week 2
Date

TUESDAY 5TH AUGUST

TH

WEDNESDAY 6 AUGUST

TH

THURSDAY 7 AUGUST

AM Session 9.30-12.30 4-7 year olds
Discover and do: Trying something new or take part in
something you already enjoy…Painting on Canvas, lets try
our hands at copying something you see in the park or
make your own creation.

PM Session 1.15-4.15 7-11 year olds
RSPB– A special guest from the RSPB will be telling us about
our local birds + wildlife and how we can help protect them.
Other activities to compliment the outdoor theme may
include making lolly-stick bird-boxes and other animalfriendly feeders, perches and hedgehog houses.
Bird watching and a Bug Hunt.

Photography: Bring your own camera or use our ones (Limited available). Today we will be exploring the woods and area
around the park, using our artistic talent to take pictures and edit them. They will then be uploaded onto a computer
(where appropriate by the children). Your 5 favourite pictures can be printed and collected from Pastels2Paint along the
high street in Wickford.
Dogs Trust: Guest of the day is a representative of our local dogs trust. There will be many activities and craft
opportunities and a little bit of information about how to look after your pet dog and to be safe around dogs when you are
out and about. There may be a surprise visit from All Star Kids pet dog!!

All Sessions are £12.50 per person, Booking is essential and can be made via www.AllStarKids.co.uk/SummerBooking.html
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Week 3
Date
TUESDAY 12TH AUGUST

WEDNESDAY 13TH AUGUST

THURSDAY 14TH AUGUST

AM Session 9.30-12.30 4-7 year olds

PM Session 1.15-4.15 7-11 year olds

What happens if…….Collecting most of our materials from woods and some bought in! We can use them to make Sun
dials, wind chimes
Branch weaving, Nature Pressing & Nature wreaths.
Explore + Learn: Looking at different seeds and planting them, which will grow the quickest?
Design and make your own worm farm to take home or let us nurture for you! Collect food and hunt for some worms and
learn about how good they are for our gardens
RSPB: A special guest from the RSPB will be telling us about
our local birds + wildlife and how we can help protect
them. Other activities available to compliment the
outdoor theme, making lolly-stick bird-boxes and other
animal-friendly feeders, perches and hedgehog houses.
Bird watching and a Bug Hunt? RSPB-

Discover and Do: Discover and do: Trying something new or
take part in something you already enjoy…Painting on
Canvas, lets try our hands and copying something you see in
the park or make your own creation. We can also try our
hands at Collages – children can find lots of interesting
things on a nature walk then make a wonderful collage.

All Sessions are £12.50 per person, Booking is essential and can be made via www.AllStarKids.co.uk/SummerBooking.html
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Week 4
Date

AM Session 9.30-12.30 4-7 year olds

TUESDAY 19TH AUGUST
TH

WEDNESDAY 20 AUGUST
THURSDAY 21ST AUGUST

PM Session 1.15-4.15 7-11 year olds

Food Art: Discover new foods and how we grow them, and then make art from food! Anything from dried pasta and rice
to fruit and veg to make stamps or sculptures!
Also visiting today to support us with outdoor safety information is a representative from the local fire service.
Den Building and story Telling: Learn how to make your very own den that you can sit and read stories in, Maybe act out
or draw a scene from a book you have read today. The ideas are endless.
Sketching: live art, try to draw a bug/tree or one of your friends, from a photo you have taken or handouts.

All Sessions are £12.50 per person, Booking is essential and can be made via www.AllStarKids.co.uk/SummerBooking.html
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Week 5
Date

AM Session 9.30-12.30 4-7 year olds

PM Session 1.15-4.15 7-11 year olds

TUESDAY 26 AUGUST

Just in case you missed it: This week will be your chance to take part in many of the activities from previous weeks.
Photography, bug hunting, den building, Modrock, painting on canvas to name a few of the activities for this week to keep
you busy!

WEDNESDAY 27TH AUGUST

Just in case you missed it: This week will be your chance to take part in many of the activities from previous weeks.
Photography, bug hunting, den building, Modrock, painting on canvas to name a few of the activities for this week to keep
you busy!

TH

THURSDAY 28TH AUGUST

First Aid: – It Is back. Miss it the first time round or had fun and would like to re-do it, today will be your chance.

All Sessions are £12.50 per person, Booking is essential and can be made via www.AllStarKids.co.uk/SummerBooking.html

